ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Despite much research and progress in the area of software project management, it still fails to deliver acceptable systems on time and within budget. Much of these failures could be avoided by managers pro-actively planning and dealing with risk management techniques rather than waiting for problems to occur. Due to the involvement of risk management in monitoring the success of a software project, analysing potential risks, and making decisions about what to do with potential risks, the risk management is considered the planned control of risk. The goal of risk management is identification and recognition of risks and risk management techniques at early stage and then actively changes the course of actions to mitigate and reduce the risk [1] . In the process of understanding the risk factors and risk management techniques that contribute to software project success, software risk management is becoming increasingly important. In this paper, we identify and classify risk management techniques that are guide software project managers to mitigate risks in software development projects. Risk management is a practice of controlling risk and practice consists of processes, methods, and tools, techniques for mitigating risks in a software project before they become problems [2] . Furthermore, successful software project risk management will greatly improve the probability of project success [3] .
The objective of this study is: To identify risk management techniques of software projects in the software development organizations for mitigating software risk based on the literature review, to classify the risk management techniques for mitigating software risk in the software development organizations.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The new technique used the chi-square (χ2) test to control the risks in a software project [4] .
However, we also used new techniques which are the regression test and effect size test proposed to manage the risks in a software project and reducing risk with software process improvement [5] . Also we improved quality of software projects of the participating companies while estimating the quality-affecting risks in IT software projects. The results show that there were 40 common risks in software projects of IT companies in Palestine. The amount of technical and non-technical difficulties was very large [6] . Furthermore, we used the new stepwise regression technique to manage the risks in a software project. These tests were performed using regression analysis to compare the controls to each of the risk factors to determine if they are effective in mitigating the occurrence of each risk factor implementation phase [7] . In addition, we proposed the new mining technique that uses the fuzzy multiple regression analysis techniques to manage the risks in a software project. However, these mining tests were performed using fuzzy multiple regression analysis techniques to compare the risk management techniques to each of the software risk factors to determine if they are effective in mitigating the occurrence of each software risk factor [8] . Further, the fuzzy regression analysis modelling techniques are used to manage the risks in a planning software development project. Top ten software risk factors in planning phase and thirty risk management techniques were presented to respondents [9] . In addition, we identified and managed the maintenance risks in a software development project by using fuzzy multiple regression analysis [10] . Also, we proposed new mining techniques that uses the fuzzy multiple regression analysis techniques with fuzzy concepts to manage the software risks in a software project. Top ten software risk factors in analysis phase and thirty risk management techniques were presented to respondents. However, these mining tests were performed using fuzzy multiple regression analysis techniques to compare the risk management techniques with each of the software risk factors to determine if they are effective in reducing the occurrence of each software risk factor [11] . Also, the paper aimed to present new mining technique to identify the risk management techniques that are effective in reducing the occurrence of each software implementation risks [12] . Furthermore, we presented the new statistical techniques-namely, the stepwise multiple regression analysis techniques and Durbin Watson techniques to reduce software maintenance risks in a software projects [13] . The authors continue the effort to enrich the managing software project risks with consider mining and quantitative approach with large data set. The two new techniques are introduced namely stepwise multiple regression analysis and fuzzy multiple regression to manage the software risks [14] . This paper aimed to present new techniques to determine if fuzzy and stepwise regression are effective in mitigating the occurrence software risk factor in the implementation phase [15] .
According to Dash and Dash [16] risk management consists of the processes, methodologies and tools that are used to deal with risk factors in the SDLC process of Software Project. In addition, the optimization method was tested with various software project risk prediction models that have been developed [17] . Finally, risk management methodology that has five phases: Risk identification (planning, identification, prioritization), risk analysis and evaluation (risk analysis, risk evaluation), risk treatment, risk controlling, risk communication and documentation these relied on three categories techniques as risk qualitative analysis, risk quantitative analysis and risk mining analysis throughout the life of a software project to meet the goals [18] .
RISK MANAGEMENT TECHNIQUES
Through reading the existing literature on software risk management, we listed thirty risk management techniques that are considered important in mitigating the software risk factors identified. In the study, we summarize the best 30 risk management techniques in mitigating risk as follows:
C1: Using of Requirements Scrubbing
It is a best practice for software projects in which a product specification is carefully tested for unimportant or overly complex requirements, which are then deleted [19] . This is believed the reasons as the process of reviewing each requirement in detailed absolutely necessary for the upcoming release and it can increase dramatically the chances of delivering software project ontime and within budgets [20] .
C2: Stabilizing Requirements and Specifications as Early as Possible
The key to stabilizing requirements is through a partnership developed in software projects.
Therefore, the functional manager plays vital role in transferring business knowledge to the software project team and participating in the process design and the requirements that support the process design [21] . Many software projects are faced with uncertainty when software requirements are first stated [22] . However, they referred to stabilize requirements and specifications as early as possible as a risk management techniques [4] .
C3: Assessing Cost and Scheduling the Impact of Each Change to Requirements and Specifications
Indeed, they found that software failure risks are dramatically positive related with both overruns budgets and schedule [23] , [24] . Hence, estimating cost and software project schedule impact is important to mitigate risk requirements and specifications and the successful software development [25] .
C4: Develop Prototyping and have the Requirements Reviewed by the Client
Software prototype is a rapid software development for validating the requirements and help software team to understand the software [26] . In addition, it is clear that building early prototypes can help coin out some changes software development lifecycle. This is reported by Savolainen, et al. [27] , as prototyping can reduce requirements creep and can be combined with other approaches. Furthermore, prototyping approach can used to mitigate risk issues as user interfaces, software/system interaction, or software performance [28] , [29] .
C5: Developing and Adhering a Software Project Plan
Some authors reported that developing and adhering a software project plan to deliver software project within the budget and on the schedule [22] , [30] . In addition, he proposed application of software planning techniques to manage the multiple problems and the complexity associated with software planning [31] .
C6: Implementing and Following a Communication Plan
Communication plan is crucial for monitoring progress [32] as each individual should feel suitable to provide inputs on raised problems. Progress knowledge should be shared with all concerned during or at the completion of each task before moving forward to the next. 
C7: Developing Contingency Plans to Cope with Staffing Problems
Developing contingency actions that able to be taken if the software project turns into a risk failure [22] . Furthermore, creating risk contingency plans is risk mitigation for the group of facilities to be reduced risks.
C8: Assigning Responsibilities to Team Members and Rotate Jobs
Assigning clear responsibilities and roles for the members of the risk response team that contribute developing software project in software development lifecycle and to meet immediately with various aspects of disaster response, assessment, and recovery [22] , [33] . It is important to assign the responsibilities clearly for the appropriate performing organizations in the early stage with lead [34] . It is also sometimes better to rotate developers and leaders the sections of the software project development to gain a variety of experiences [2] .
C9: Have Team-Building Sessions
Clearly, when team building sessions were conducted by the software project manager throughout the entire software project lifecycle it contribute to software project success [35] .
C10: Reviewing and Communicating Progress to Date and Setting Objectives for the Next Phase
The team manager need to review the progress in all phases such as number of units designed, reused, tested, and integrated module [2] , [32] .
C11: Dividing the Software Project into Controllable Portions
A software project manager need to break large software project into incremental small work elements to mitigate software project risks [22] . Furthermore, the methodology describes how a software project is divided into manageable stages enabling efficient control of resources and regular progress monitoring throughout the software development lifecycle.
C12: Reusable Source Code and Interface Methods
According to Jones and Sodhi and Sodhi [2] , Jones [36] , reusable source code and interface methods will impacted many new tools and programming languages such as Java, and objectoriented (OO) languages. Thus, reusable source code and interface method is useful to mitigate risk.
C13: Reusable Test Plans and Test Cases
A pre-release defect can be found in any of the software project [36] . Hence, reusable test plans and cases would speed up the process of creating testability of test plans and allow an easier test case generation [37] .
C14: Reusable Database and Data Mining Structures
According to Jones [36] , reusable database structures and data mining tools greatly improve the ability of the analyst to make data-driven discoveries, where most of the time spent in performing an analysis spent in data identification, gathering, cleaning and processing the data. This is similar to which proposed a method for generic and reusable text mining techniques in support of biological database [38] .
C15: Reusable User Documents Early
According to Jones [36] , referred to reusable user documents. In addition [39] , proposed that explicit part of knowledge could be captured in several forms such as user manual, training documents, process design documents, and others. This will help software developers and used bind into standard communication approach [40] .
C16: Implementing/Utilizing Automated Version Control Tools
According to Green [41] , software developers need to have a version control systems for manage source code changes [41] . The version control tools are able to track evolving versions of a project's work products, and testing tools to aid in verifying the software. Fairley also commented that automated version control is essential for establishing and maintaining the baselines of various work products in various stages of development [41] .
C17: Implement/Utilize Benchmarking and Tools of Technical Analysis
According to Jones [36] , explained benchmarking, or comparing software productivity, quality, schedules, salaries, and methodologies, between companies was rare when the data for the first edition was assembled. Therefore, software benchmarking is continuing to expand in terms of the kinds of information collected and the number of companies that participate. Based on the ever-growing amount of solid data, the benchmarking is now a mainstream activity within the software world.
C18: Creating and Analyzing Process by Simulation and Modeling
Modelling and simulation of software development processes is gaining an increasing demand to reduce risks that focuses on a specific software development/maintenance/evolution process [29] , [42] . In addition [43] , described the process model simulation on risk occurrence probability do have an impact in software project. Furthermore, software processing simulation modelling (SPSM) has been emerging as a promising approach to address a variety of issues in software engineering area, including risk management [44] .
C19: Provide Scenarios Methods and Using of the Reference Checking
According to Alhawari, et al. [45] , described risk analysis phase by conducting scenarios for scenarios. This will lead to allow more realistic plans and estimates to be prepared and identified risk [47] .
C20: Involving Management during the Entire Software Project Lifecycle
The involvement of all members in software development team will reduce risk. This is because the nature of the work process and relations required more management involvement [48] .
C21: Including Formal and Periodic Risk Assessment
According to Webern, et al. [49] , risk analysis is a models for quantifying and evaluating a critical event occurrence. This is include a process of identifying relevant information of resources (software risk factors), discovering their relationships, and integrating them to form a risk assessment argument [50] . Hence, a model-based assessment that covers the formal and periodic risk should facilitate communication between internal and external factors in software project [51] .
C22: Utilizing Change Control Board and Exercise Quality Change Control Practices
Contingency funds were managed centrally by the project through change control board procedures [52] . Really Fairley [20] , can be defined Change Control Board as the minimum set of project stakeholders who need to review and approve any change request impacting the software project's critical success factors.
C23: Educating Users on the Impact of Changes during the Software Project
They integrated hardware/software approach is useful for educating users about software technology in software project is important to reduce risks [53] .
C24: Ensuring that Quality-Factor Deliverables and Task Analysis
According to Bavani [54] , ensuring high quality deliverables on schedule is important to mitigate risks in software project. Furthermore Keil, et al. [55] , provided guidance on how to select members of review teams that help assure the quality of software project deliverables.
C25: Avoiding having too Many New Functions on Software Projects
Modern technical systems typically consist of multiple components and must provide many functions that are realized as a complex interaction of these components [56] . It is said that too many functions has difficult human interfaces for beginners, thus needs to implement new functionality on an incremental rather than too many new function [57] .
C26: Incremental Development (Deferring Changes to Later Increments)
Increment development is not based on a certain scope (requirement subset) but is instead based on a measure of effort for improvement [58] .
C27: Combining Internal Evaluations by External Reviews
Generally, the product will had internal evaluations by software project teams before delivering it to customers [54] . Moreover, reviewing, and evaluating strengths and weaknesses from a reviewer is one of the external factors to mitigate risk. The objective of internal and external is In addition, the objectives of external and internal is to have the consistency of all elements in software [59] .
C28: Maintain Proper Documentation of Each Individual's Work
In the software industry, documented bi-directional traceability is needed needs to be maintained over the entire life cycle of the software project [60] . In addition, it is reported that substantial percentage amount of software firm do not maintain documented procedure for after sales service [61] . Overcome this issue can be treated with a control of the management process.
C29: Provide Training in the new Technology and Organize Domain Knowledge Training
According to Fairley [20] , organizational training: To develop skills and knowledge among workers can perform their jobs efficiently and effectively.
C30: Participating Users during the Entire Software Project Lifecycle
Clearly, initiating user can be found from a group of users the one whose profile best matches to limit the risk [62] . This is because the set of participating users, hardware, and software in ubiquitous computing environments is highly dynamic and unpredictable [63] . The authors like [64] referred to participating users in the software development will enable more advantage during their communication with other user to specify the requirement.
EMPIRICAL STRATEGY
Data collection was achieved through the use of a structured questionnaire and historical data. Thirty risk management techniques were presented to respondents. The method of sample selection referred to as 'snowball' and distribution personal regular sampling was used. This procedure is appropriate when members of homogeneous groups (such as software project managers, IT managers) are difficult to locate. The software project managers that participated in this survey are coming from specific mainly software project manager in software development organizations. The factor analysis techniques used to classify the risk management techniques by the collected data. Respondents were presented with various questions, which used scale 1-7. For presentation purposes in this study and for effectiveness, the point scale as the following: Seven frequency categories were scaled into 'never' equal one and 'always' equal seven. attempts to identify underlying variables, or factors, that explain the pattern of correlations within a set of observed variables. Also Factor analysis is often used in data reduction to identify a small number of factors that explain most of the variance observed in a much larger number of manifest variables (www.spss.com, 18/2/2013). We used the principal components method of extraction begins by finding a linear combination of variables (a component) that accounts for as much variation in the original variables as possible. Furthermore, to analyse the questionnaire inputs shown in below, we used the factor analysis approach, which is provided by SPSS statistical software.
Descriptive Statistics
Typically, the mean, standard deviation in the survey questionnaire are given. Looking at the mean, one can conclude that" reusable database and data mining structures" is the most important variable because it has the highest mean of 6.8. 
The Correlation Matrix
The next output from the factor analysis is the correlation coefficient. The correlation coefficient between a variable and itself is always one; hence, the principal diagonal of the correlation matrix contains 1s.
Communalities
However, communalities indicate the amount of variance in each variable that is accounted for Initial communalities are estimates of the variance in each variable accounted for by all components or factors. For principal components extraction, this is always equal to 1.0 for correlation analyses. The communalities in this Table 2 are all high, which indicates that the extracted components represent the variables well. Therefore, the next item from the output is a 
Total Variance Explained
The next item shows all the factors extractable from the analysis along with their Eigen values, the percent of variance attributable to each factor, and the cumulative variance of the factor and the previous factors. Notice that the first factor accounts for 57.45% of the variance, the second factor 15.995% and the third factor8.789%. All the remaining factors are not significant.
For the initial solution, there are as many components as variables, and in a correlations analysis, the sum of the eigenvalues equals the number of components. We have requested that eigenvalues greater than 1 be extracted, so the first three principal components of the extracted solution. Table 4 shows the loadings of the thirty variables on the three factors extracted. The higher the absolute value of the loading, the more the factor contributes to the variable. The gap on the 
Rotated Component (Factor) Matrix
The idea of rotation is to reduce the number factors on which the variables under investigation have high loadings. Also the rotated component matrix helps you to determine what the components Rotation does not actually change anything but makes the interpretation of the analysis easier. Looking at the 
Comment
According to the factor analysis, there are three significant risk management techniques for mitigating risk factors, which are planning and requirement techniques (c1, c2, c3, c4, c5, c6, c7), communication techniques (c8, c9, c10, c11, c30), models and tools (c12, c13, c14, c15, c16, c17, c18, c19, c20, c21, c22, c23, c24, c25, c26, c27, c28, c29).
CONCLUSIONS
We presented an approach's factor analysis for classifying risk management techniques; we have chosen three components as planning and requirement techniques, communication techniques, and models and tools for thirty risk management techniques. The results also show that all risk management techniques are used most of the time, and often to mitigate risks. These tests were performed using factor analysis techniques, to classify the risk management techniques in a software project. As future work, we will intend to apply these study results on a real-world software project to verify the effectiveness of the risk management techniques on a software project for mitigating risks. Contributors/Acknowledgement: All authors contributed equally to the conception and design of the study.
